Owing to its importance of role played by multi-layered clouds in climate of earth's atmosphere, a decadal observation (January, 2000 to December, 2009) from India Meteorological Department, Trivandrum regular radiosonde (00 & 12 UTC) ascents and CloudSat observations were used to study the distribution of multi-layered cloud formation at this location. Both the ground and space based observations at Trivandrum locations shows the more or less same percentage of occurrence of single-, double-, three-, four-and five-layered clouds. The important findings are: Radiosonde derived cloud -free cases and one to five cloud layers account for 30.63%, 42.51%, 19.76%, 5.85%, 1.08%, and 0.16% all cases, respectively, whereas CloudSat shows 47.17%, 24.74%, 6.41%, 1.81%, 0.13% of the total samples, respectively. In general, the thickness of cloud layers does not change much from summer to winter. However, the occurrences of multi-layered clouds are more frequent in the summer. Further, keeping the CloudSat limitations in view, an attempt is made to evaluate the CloudSat observations using radiosonde measurements and which has the great potential for studying the multi-layered cloud structures over the globe and important in climate point of view.
Introduction
Clouds play an important role in regulating the earth's atmosphere by changing the energy through its horizontal and vertical distribution. The temporal and spatial distribution of cloud systems determine the time and place of the latent heat release, which further alters the changes in general circulation of the atmosphere. Therefore the cloud vertical structure and its base height, top height and thickness are plays pivotal role in modifying the large-scale circulation by changing the total heating or cooling (Webster & Stephen, 1984) . Thus to find the importance of cloud response to general circulation strength, one has to quantify the distribution of cloud vertical structure. Changes in cloud vertical structure depends on the locations of cloud top and base, number of cloud layers and thickness, which affects the atmospheric circulation in atmospheric general circulation models (GCMs) by modifying the distribution of atmospheric latent heating rates (Randall et al., 1989; Wang et al., 1999) . There have been a considerable amount of studies in the past on cloud vertical structure distribution (Wang et al., 2000; Jin et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2010) and which emphatically showed the cloud effects on the general circulation (Wang & Rossow, 1998) . They have examined the response of the atmospheric circulation by varying the cloud vertical distributions in the models. One of the important finding from the previous studies was that the changes in cloud vertical structure play significant role in general circulation strength (Wang et al., 2000) . Wang and Rossow (1995) is first to develop a method for retrieving the multi layered cloud information using radiosonde humidity observations and later on there are studies based on this method to study the cloud vertical distribution for different regions (Wang et al., 2000; Zhang et al., 2010) . However, very few works have been published concerning multi-layered cloud structure using CloudSat observations (Subrahmanyam & Kumar, 2018) , especially over peninsular region of India based on and radiosonde data (e.g., Narendra et al., 2018) . Thus the present study presents the climatological distribution of multi-layer cloud structure over Trivandrum using one decadal radiosonde humidity observations and CloudSat observations.
Data and Methodology
To derive and study the cloud vertical structures from Trivandrum (8.5 0 N; 76.9 0 E), downloaded the upper air sounding observations over this location January 2000 to December 2009 from Wyoming University website enrr.ccsenet.org Environment and Natural Resources Research Vol. 9, No. 3; 2019 (http://weather.uwyo.edu/upperair/sounding.html). A total 5090 profiles are available during the study period, which are good vertical resolution for deriving the cloud vertical structure information and height coverage also. Figure 1 (a) shows the histogram of balloon burst altitude of radiosondes. Balloon burst altitudes are grouped in six categories such as 10 (10-15), 15 (15-20), 20 (20-25), 30 (30-35) and 35 (35-40) km height levels and counted the number of times radiosonde reached at those altitudes and further calculated the percentage of occurrence.
The maximum and minimum percentage of ceiling altitude of radiosonde balloons is ~ 35% in 15-20km and ~ 15% in 10-15km height intervals, which is very good for the present analysis. For the present study, Wang and Rossow (1995) method is adopted to derive the number layers of cloud present over Trivandrum. For detailed methodology for deriving the multi-layered cloud information using radiosonde humidity observations, one can read the Wang and Rossow (1995) . These relative humidity profiles are sampled at every 100 meters. In a brief, this method takes the humidity profile from radiosonde and applies the thresholds of 84% and 87% of minimum and maximum relative humidity to mark as a cloud layer. There are errors associated with this method are 1) systematic biases of radiosonde measurements; 2) the RH cut off mentioned in the analysis 3) the fact that the RH is always calculated with respect to water at all temperature, which is smaller with respect to ice at temperatures below 0 C. All these factors imply the underestimation of RH is radiosonde observations. Accordingly, a cloud can exist at a measured RH less than 100%. On the other hand, it is also possible that no cloud exists when RH is high because other factors such as vertical motion also play a role in cloud formation (Wang & Rossow, 1995) . Apart from this, independently CloudSat observations are used to study the multi-layered cloud structures. Five years (June, 2006 -May, 2011 of CloudSat 2B-Geoprof-Lidar data product used for the present study. CloudSat passes are restricted within the radius of 50km from Trivandrum. A total 6000 CloudSat profiles are available during the study period at Trivandrum. The maximum number of cloud layers provided by this product is five (Marchand et al., 2008) . Monthly frequencies of occurrence of each cloud layers are determined. Further, the present study attempt to compare the CloudSat observations with derived multi layered cloud information from radiosonde, which has the potential use of CloudSat observations for studying the multi-layered cloud structure over the globe and provide the important information to modelling community to better representation of cloud vertical structures. Before studying the statistical distribution of multi-layered clouds, Wang and Rossow (1995) , one can notice that there are four-layered clouds as per this method and MPL also gives signal approximately at those altitudes. Thus, this method is able to detect the cloud layer information from radiosonde relative humidity profile.
Results and Discussion
10 years of monthly mean of single-, single-, two-, three-, four-and five-layered clouds of radiosonde are shown in Figure 2 . These cloud layers are represented by blue, red, black, violet and green colours respectively. Value given inside the each cloud layer box indicates of cloud layer thickness. One can interestingly note that the presence of multi-layered clouds is occurred during June-July-August-September months, which is known as Indian summer monsoon period. By close inspection, there is also multi-layered cloud are present during the months of October and November, which is Northwest monsoon of India. There are well separated layered clouds up to three can observe during the month of April and May receptively. Another interesting feature is that there is clear distance between the single-and double-layered clouds during all the months. The separation distance is more during the months from April to September. This could be the pre-monsoon and monsoon effects, where the convective activity is high and also associated with thick tall deep convective cloud. Deep convective clouds are most prominent during the monsoon months of India. Figure 3 represents the frequency of occurrence and percentage of different cloud layers observed by CloudSat. Color bar indicates the fraction of occurrence of cloud layers. 0.7 means 70% of occurrence of respective cloud layer. As noted in Figure 2 , frequency of occurrence of multi layers clouds are more during Indian summer monsoon period and it is evident in Figure 3 as observed by CloudSat. CloudSat also shows the almost similar feature as derived from radiosonde shown in Figure 2 . CloudSat also show the presence of multi-layered clouds during Indian summer monsoon period. But there are variations in the average thickness of all clouds with respect to radiosonde derived values. These variations can be attributed to the present methodology for deriving cloud information using RH profile as discussed above section and also the CloudSat data period used in the present study. CloudSat experienced the battery anomaly problem in 2011 and successfully resumed for operation in 27 Figure 4 shows the occurrence of multi-layered clouds (upto 5) derived from radiosonde observations (black) and CloudSat observations (blue) respectively. Radiosonde derived cloud -free cases and one to five cloud layers account for 30.63%, 42.51%, 19.76%, 5.85%, 1.08%, and 0.16% all cases, respectively, whereas CloudSat shows 47.17%, 24.74%, 6.41%, 1.81%, 0.13%. Both the ground and space based observations at Trivandrum locations shows the more or less same percentage of occurrence of single-, double-, three-, four-and five-layered clouds. Also shows the frequency of occurrence of clear days. But in the case of percentage of occurrence of clear days, radiosonde is 30.63% while CloudSat shows 19.78%. There is clear distinct between these magnitudes of percentage and this is mainly because of number of observations. Radiosonde provides at least daily once and maximum twice per day. Whereas CloudSat may not give as like radiosonde and the revisit of CloudSat is ~ 16 days on same location (Stephens et al., 2002) . The mean localities of single-, double-, three-, four-and five-layered clouds of radiosonde and CloudSat are also estimated. The mean thickness of single-layered cloud is greater than the thickness of other high level clouds. The mean base height of the single-layered cloud is 422m, whereas the base of two-layered cloud is 3.34km. And the three-, four-and five layered cloud base is 5.15, 5.95 and 8.05km respectively. For CloudSat is 6. 52, 10.57, 12.32, 13.96, 14 .30km respectively. It should be noted that the radiosonde humidity observations are limiting for altitude below 10km, whereas CloudSat is able to provide the information above 10km. Because of this, the maximum CloudSat cloud layer base is 14.30km and its top height is 15.96km. By combining the radiosonde and CloudSat one will get the comprehensive picture of multi-layered cloud at a given locations. Further, clouds are classified into four groups: (1) low clouds with bases lower than 2km and thicknesses less than 6km; (2) middle clouds with bases ranging from 2 to 6km; (3) high clouds with bases greater than 6km; and (4) vertically developed clouds with bases less than 2km and thicknesses greater than 6km as per WMO classification. The mean positions and cloud thicknesses for the four types of clouds are shown in Figure 5 (a & b) for radiosonde and CloudSat observations respectively. Thickness of all clouds shown in figure 5 varies for both the observations. Radiosonde shows 1.4, 3.8 and 8.8km for base of low, mid and high level clouds, whereas CloudSat shows the 1.36, 5.51 and 13.28km respectively. As noted in methodology section, radiosonde base humidity measurements are valid upto around -40 0 C and limiting the high level cloud base and its height. Same is the reason for deep convective cloud height, where CloudSat shows the 12km mean cloud top. Overall, both the ground and space observations show the more or less same structural behaviour within their limitations. Thus the present study provides the complete picture of knowledge about the occurrence of multi-layered clouds at Trivandrum. This information is very useful for modellers for better representation of multi layered clouds in Global Circulation Models and plays an important role in radiative dynamics of the atmosphere.
Conclusion
The cloud detection method used in this study is based on the Wang and Rossow (1995) for relative humidity profile at Trivandrum. The RH profile is then examined by applying above method to identify cloud layers at this location and applied to ~ 5000 individual radiosonde atmospheric RH profiles form January, 2000 to December 2009. Cloud detection based on radiosonde measurements compares very favourably with MPL data. Derived the first comprehensive cloud vertical structure data set at Trivandrum from radiosonde and space based CloudSat observations. The main findings are as follows: Radiosonde derived cloud -free cases and one to five cloud layers account for 30.63%, 42.51%, 19.76%, 5.85%, 1.08%, and 0.16% all cases, respectively, whereas CloudSat shows 47.17%, 24.74%, 6.41%, 1.81%, 0.13% of the total samples, respectively. In general, the thickness of cloud layers does not change much from summer to winter. However, occurrences of multi-layered clouds are more frequent in the summer. Further, an attempt is made to evaluate the CloudSat observations using radiosonde measurements and which has the great potential for studying the multi-layered cloud structures over the globe and important in climate point of view. The present study provides the complete picture of knowledge about the occurrence of multi-layered clouds at Trivandrum using both ground and space based measurements. The output of present study will aid to the modellers for better representation of cloud vertical structures in global circulation models.
